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SchK IWII.Y WHIG. 
TERMS: 

-« asaac.; Sea.! Weekly, #5 ; Weekly. #3 al- 
Remittances may be ma te at the risk of t. s 

I, Where rsldenc- t* tasen on the Jwpuolt of a 

TV:• -‘’frit vaxi coitalaing money. 
0*:* in* raw s 

mtaaa. 
ara.,10 lines* or lea*, one Insertion. ™ 

jjjjjaarf, ^ aUonal In—rtton. U 

0- •nonthltno.t Ration................ .» ^ 
£f* Z «<> .*>w 
?*\i*. a* ao .» £ 

.1. tjeme.-it b> be conaiJeieJ by the month or year 
fW tho M murtpt. or previously agreed upon be- 

‘. mM not tnarkod on tho copy fhr a specified num- 

»' ■ „; rjwiil be C intnued until ordered oat, and piyment 

eaTtaiw.ers -To avoid any misunderstanding 
-v osl A Ivertls-rs. It is proper to stats I# ItfMrffy, 

r. .... ,, vtec ls :■> their Immediate business. Real 
a.l other Advertisement* sent by Uteu to be *n 

h 
* 

.... u.i «Hallo u. 

S. -J ,• c- .i and General Ag-n»s* Adee tlsements not to be 
t t. t.yi to be charged at the usual rates, subject 

h 
•" 

... I veart/ *d*«rt>*er*. generally, engaging one 
,e » 

^ ,t ».“iallege of change, shall Bot, on their 
,11V r« sr. ek. Insert more than the amount 

1 l”^*'ihe stacling rule under the contract, and all excee- 
-1 a! the I*uni rates. 

•A 7 7 's 

11> TO '» 

vu v*->, If wrfwlv. 75 cent*. 

■^ahtohu laukk i\b i ruarnvt 
OPENING OF 

DHY GOODS. 
r. it i: i: i> t: v *v r o \ 

err it: *'art, during the past week, and by the 
|T' s York to day * ill be in receipt of their fall 
O | try 11 ■. 1st 

-I c v l»r;r lots of l*re*n Goo<lsat the CLstSlVO 

[otsvltb New York during like past week, nil of which 

■ assortment of 
* pluTe1"- embracing all grade*, from 75 cent* per yard, 

|» Ha’*!'** * 

r. ar: >: ar I Prereh Be I.alnes 
v .. la R es, at very reduced pries* 
p- .<.! frene1’M rrlnu* 
K piiH a:i' Ss. iped Poplin* 
Tri'Urtde Paiis 

1 ■* in g«t them 
!-h Vwlia Oil*™, a: prices much lea* thaa usual 

Krv Mi: Lace do. 
M J,«e <1«. 

,i siln fttv, a splendid assortment. 
* *' slip negro runMING: 
lirr* lots of LI an A-4 Pulled Clot!* 
Ma-Gand Penitentiary Unseys 
p «P Gray Satin-11, all quaUlis* 

J-. ana, he Ac. 
,-*« A. » ol Paced Caslnets and OaMlmeres. Norm and 

,!k-ta BRKIPKN A rt)X, 
HIT Broad Street. 

,, FALU 1 **.»!>• 

\ K. 1‘ARKKR aSr CO- 
£JHX'DK» ASSORTMENT t>P STAHL* AND PAN'CT DRT 
M 

.. ■ store a tar f and well *■• 
,'t » f ,.;ai | DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, to which 

p.L ma V «:«! Figure MLKS 
li.a v ! • •*'3R 

•• » ORO> DR I for mourning 
t». P. -d 'ILK R«UES 

■sirs RackCi red SILK ROifKS 
i*. r molsskunk rob KB 

g a r,. ,c • Pr nte 1 M'irss LINES 
pi LINS VALIN ! Af. POLL life. cllhYKKS 
p P- I :• *. MKK-INot s 
f. v f*- M llNOES 
p., » M P-aUNKS 
P .all di.v/lN s Black A’ PAPAS 

CAsSld I VESTING* 
$-1 SO Ifeavv fHX«B CLOTHS 
v;. .. .liny 'tTlNtTS. L1NSP.YS, ic. 
Bed BUsk « 

W ,:r d A -tanCs BLANKETS. 
T •» h * -i art: le usually kept In a first class Dry Goods 

Bid*. Au of which we well sell very cheap, se£i—ta 

| AN IN KEl'KIt’T t»K Til IT PALL fashions t] 1 various colors *p 
a-1 dispel JOHN THOMPSON. ST Main si. 

tun KAR'lLIt*' IftUI > \>e a -- -• 

k '! K%mfll’ l*»ll »«■•*. The % 9 

-a They are c‘|u*!ly aiiAptcU f»»r IIutit»men, 
fr'sher* *n Teangtrr*. Abu, a ***oxluirul of evrry 
tU.rkind worn, cheap at 

WM WjU,H 

IRA WILLIAMS. SAMLKL V. RAID 
U t 1.1.1 \^l*» * Itl-ID, 

IMi.Ol HICK 
(’omniissiou NI< *i‘<‘liantsi, 

y c toh-vr/T \r.i:.xcr ax:> saw,so or*MT, 
Cia«ltia:tll< Ohio. 

c lers Pn- .• la of At stern Pro I «!«•■•. and make 

rush tilvaurr* on Punslcmuruts fer *>.le, or 

T haiitliwa- bought and St.■ red on account of purchasers. 

DISSOLI TH>\. 
T"f (!m of CHURCH * FLEMING i« thG 1 »y dissolved hy mu- 

| k A Mr Fleming Intending to remote to the rosa- 

pv Wf i' ,.-haill( of tinue In the Pstistsi at the «W stand, ami 
ic hand at print Mr ctvA, till l*t January 

-it V-V led to scl > 

... WILLIAM B. I IILRCII, 
ASM P. FLKMINU. 

\\ V l < UKS 11: w ELII1. 
SUva‘1* and l*lut*t»l \\ ill*©. 

N. I. Tlk KILN, 

RUPSe natanttyofi ■» Urge and '..replete assort- f-ft 
v- i.imol n; tit ettour±<AH* ail the X 

a'T AA* t* M-* frl* In ar»s| »h»* | ubijA.* I yij 
H m Id ca part lUr »U< 

U Alt IA-. such aaJul- Jar*, naeu. »-f Adams* 
n.,. J: Edtcuory, Henry ReenoldsLemon. Joa. 

j„hnC- I er celebrated makers, lie keeps 
a mi >1 r. h Diamond Ret Pluser Rln*». B»Grt Hut- 

,, :t.*(e S’- ne breast IV.cs. for gent'. 

!« 
f L. .:■•*" r .rhunele. Coral. La»a,Can>e« 

p Ha-- v-. ,n1 Plain C«dl tfiain Br.v.-el,t*,Chatl«in 
I Ck, N -gilt,-;-, tr-ns. Sleeve Butloun, Shirt Buttons, he., 

• ,. s. Suit C. 1 trs. Cups, Bounmtl 
1 Y. H i:. I- v res. It- rrr Spoons, Asparagus 

I f .r Sj ..I,* and IVits, fine Silver-Plated 
I'lte. t 

fto«? «y h ir UuU c^ncot to »n 

V V 

M Comer M *!« ind Pe»rl SU. 

KUnoVED. 
( r* A A. (YRGAYfX. JR, have removed to their New Store, 
| *1, ; \]t. 'irret, mv«b *..*>** thrlr old stand, 
I • reuse: th fu iftlic* f ,r doinjf all kind* of 
| a.-, ■ ,, at* every description of Muter 
I w,-’ Ci -■ *« Hutlia. H .ilerm, Cookina Ranv-t, 

R Purtln* up Portable Gai Murk*, 
» ;-lp».*s *nJ flxtunrta 

t tw?u tifi V’ ;k, IvtofttiK.I1'.; IwrtUni bulUlojf* •Ith hot 
I x* iv«* t>q T'Uic this occasion to state that they 

r coontry, *b oil 
I pat u*» *i* «*rr^nt to kit* S4Sti»;'*<ti»0, 

x *.%•* o*t<ftccut at i>;*m and fancy tin ware, and Grates and 

[ lr.>r* xteays on haa«£ null—If 

KIIIi>IM: nil, /.•• ;..,1 .1,1 Mr »:«le an excel* 
K <*•• Wunaatel t.. burn *.ri,ht and 

> ». y 1. ... irn * T u 

j*i4 So lO* Hroivt S*ro*t 

(OPtHTMiKAIilt* 'tlTHK. 

IHAVI h:«.laT ... led a n.-, In the Cnainnmion. Grocery 
a I. m.i. n e bw« " H he cou- 

--•■*d -a the name of J W. NIP). A CO. J- w Nm:- 
Xu. aw, Main Street. 

P t —I *ake this ^pr<>rton!ty to return m? sincere thanks to ray 
** 

r\l ah >cK- t? *!r *: »j:r »luriny the last hnec 
I J*»*\ o luuct: f -r the np« co; *-n thrir o atinued favA»n». 

ii Kirt. 

UllOLKMLK AMD UKTY1L UKIGGIBTS, 
C rrer Ur ad ari Ninth Streets, Ricliawnd, Va. 

h- » “i' In llruff., M. ea, C< mi, al*. Loa-t*. PmnU. Oil* 
... lluri..!..- riu.d.l.ur.i n and I I wer Seeds, 

*, Imported IV: turnery *ud all articles In their Une of bmu 

* inform..»» friend* that we "pen our new (tore on Mou.lay 
ar*- thy Lath utt, and will b« plr ue to sec them. 

UKABYM PI'BLI*HIN4> — WBi-wHSW 
II .. .■ adeentwree, by li eor*w A«J» 

,J* c. • Rif. | y. or n.e l>uke’» Victim, by *1. ". 
* I*. 9n c< ata Ada L< *l\ or. the Lnee Te.t, by Pierce 

J»M n et ,, ,'aca Ifrace. cent*. The Hauat- 

»!, % J Al (t rim 1.' cent* fid Life »r, Memoir* 
M ar- W„- rf. rd. cents. Mailed, Ir.e of post 

k, v m atitiy New* 

", wu.e.1 *t the 1 w ru!.- of T» «»Ti rivk CuW a Via*. Send 
A *T>» r.. n iw Hrady • mammoth Catalogue of all the be»l 

*—•** ««at frtc of l> .:u*e 
T1U.UKRIC A. MR Al>Y, Putdlaher, 

•iA Ann Street, New Y rk. 
«.. M) lAro 

I •* OK It K, — PAS stick, and aaa of approved brand* 
AA time Arabic und OHee OB 

Ttt'S .u Bean* Superior AneustarA __ 

recelveu *nJ t.r aale low bv J PITPIKLD GIORGR, 
In M HUlr A Co.’a bulbtlnf. 

_»it—If Comer l*th and Carv Street*. 

>*.U ttOODS! 
I j n m i’,.- "-kiit RRilmcrcs, 

J AM la a few dai a, beautiful Vlr»laU ma*ie Camlraere*, lor 

••"••dBpKaifaliu,’-.r Bun .ad Hova. 
__ f"* SAM I. M. PRICK A CO._ 

IJ HO Y U it Y Ml I ItO N 1 » "V jae JOHN X. OORIHI« A SON. 

('lYLKBY.- Br >aw arrival* from rnyt.nd we are In re- 

d of .,» Sorm* au; ttne P.H ket and Table Cutlery 
*.-♦, from e c*l,. ated manufacturer* of Jo*. Rojfer* A 

■ww. Geo WtatedV dm A Muppln Ur * 
T ROBKRTSOS A 90NS, 

No (i M»lnStre-t. 
1 —______ 

|I»U UKK. -Ueo key* llu Pnot* Sportin* Powder, 
* M*~ CttAIPKlSlNO 

* P and HP la key., qr key*, and canister* 
K**le k. If In qr* and r.nivt -r* 
Kayie l*u. k in ,ra and rauiaWr* 
Giutnund la canister* 

ALSO— 
>*> aeys Uu Pont* UUal-nC Powder. P eia., by IJ'VIN WORTHAM A 00. 

Ay-nt f.r th* M»nafac*urera. 

|>'»Krl a>u sy hi r. * .AJU [ A G. B DAVINPGBT. 

V IKA.IN | \ M'nkKS AMD PKLL«>RA.-W*Utl 
v lu-aaue. ,a aaaouaciny to ur Tr. -nUi and the pu .Be that wc 

V0 Gil an* arc constantly receiving bufiry, *»lk*y sad wa 

V* Ap.tm, handaomaly tamed, of the b**t mountain hickory — 

*«A lalloaa, a aeod m r ■ of Virginia manulaaiure. -m, a ^’WiAir, taylora oa, w k« T4 Mata iAraef, 

RICHMOND M \ Di: CLOTHING, 
Increased Facilitos. 

FI1MK su' has h- manufacturing Clothing in the VJ1 -I city of Kiihmnnd over twenty year., anti has at this jg 
time from *3 to l**'hantls in his employment, anti will. In 
I" neat u*. t.th nr t»... make large additions to that us IJ 
her Hat ing takon the story over his store especially for w mu 

fsctwrlrg purpos-s he is determin'd to make an. article in the 
t" h pg Rue that shall comp-re In every respect with clothing 
tt.aot- in Northern cities, and he asks the patronage of his old 
friends ami the public generally, 'u view of the fact that he 1s giv 
lag employmen in our midsk to a large number of mechanics aud 
»■ rthy females, who might otherwise sulfer for the necessaries of 
life lie h is the best of cutters, and materials not to be surpass- 
ed by anv house in the country 

ttaryland, Virginia, Car lin is and Georgia Caaalmerea and 
T« — 's t-fallgrsde an I colors Strictly a Southern Manufactur- 
ing 11 use, a. all shall be satisfied by a personal inspection of not 
a hat he inten ts to do,but what h- has been doing for years past, 

K B SPENCK, Clothier and Tailor, 
ln> -‘_Corn. Main and Kith its., Richmond, Va. 

RARG .INS BARGAINS' 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
bargains: bargains: 

AT 
SIMPSON * MILLER'S. 
SIMPSON A MILLER'S. 
NUllVsoN & HILLER’S. 

rt I sell th» balance Of our Kali ruck very low for cosh, 
ticttg which are Qity Doe skin Sacks, suitable for 3;.ting, j 
e will sell AT cost for cash 

iON A MILLER, 1,:’ Main at | 
^IIIKTS VND COLLARS.—keep constantly on 

1.st* gt d assortment { Shirts ami Collars, direct f otn our 
"»n manufactory, which we warrant to fit and wear well. Orders 
solyted for anv kin-1, ipisllty orc|Uantity, which will be promptly 
and Satisfai toilly executed. 

ml I _KEEN, BALDWIN A Wtl.l.ItM.s. 

^KKIMi OVK l-Mt KS.~A variety of stjl sof light 
Ca.'snjerc ,'priog Over-Sack f lats, adapted to the present sea- 

son, at KKEN, BALDWIN A WILL'A Mb’ 

(< EMI PEOMNHING KOODS.—DaRKACOTT, 
I HARMS A CO have received a -cige and beautiful smmI- 

rnen' of Gent, Kurnishinggo >ds, consisting of Sturts. Drawers, Col- 
lars, Cravats, hal IL-so, T- S-srfs. Gloves, Suspenders, snil in 
•I men's wear. We would ir- 

tlcularly call the at- -Al- n of all in want, to that celebrated ziHIltr 
note t fortius comfort of its fit, and for 

the aervi--a It renders the wearer. We would invite those in want 
of at uf the above goods to cal' early on us. 

DkRKAOOTT. HARRIS A CO, 
Successors to Merchant, Wc-lalger A Co., 

n Ill Main sweet. 

New clothing: new clothing!! :»ak- 
It VCOTT. II \ KRIS A CO. have, and are receiving, a fine and 

large assortment of 
Clot him?, 

suitable for the pres *nt and omin* sea.* »n, which they offer on the 
m >it rriuuinahle trnw Also, a larce stock of Children's Boj>’ and 
Vouth's l'U>»V ng, eir and made In th« vt*ri boat manner, and at 
Um vary bans in ■* If yon want anything in Hit iMm| Bm, 
C^:l on Dakka« !Tt 11 akki." X O and have your want* jtuoplkd. 

DAUK.UOTT, HARRIS Jt CO., 
tnhl No. 1l'J Maiu >t. 

Cheap Clothing, 
Durable Clothing, 

GJ-enteel Clothing. 
At 110 .Haln Street. 

CALL In and m*Ve vour selection* und buy the pood* at your 
own price We waul to jc*-t all the winter stock out of the 

way, ami to that end offc! such Inducement* u* must attract 
and secure *\l s. 

1 Hi wi.nh t make a *o.d inv**strnent. buv a new suit of 
feA Tl'PMAN A lll LL, 110 Main st 

wn. IK A SMITH’S 
Southern ( lotliiiis Manufactory, 

ESTABLISHED IN ISSft. 
XTST RIC KTvXOISriD, -V-A.. 

IT A f.iCt not generally Wuowr. that I **st%bll«»h«sl my Clothing 
Mi- •. y TBN YBaRS AGO, and fcavw t oust la*- 

v I «t t: n** -tin.ie«l l-icot and make a lance portion cf mf 
#t. k in ll. mnnd, n hundred* of my customer* will testify t->; 

A 

prepared to nn*«*:ve or.l-m for work in lance or small quantities 
tl heretofore, wr »l will guarantee to furnish them juct a* It.w at 

t!i > can be had of Northern house*, and equal in »tyleand nil- 

te»»V. 
B*-.:**c a practical man at my Ravin*** (not having climbed in at 

•he back window over other*’ shoulder*,) I flatter myself that I can 

irive as much and a* good an article for the price as any home 
North or S»ulh 

Lett! who wWi u» >nild np rraitr Southern Manufactories, 
patronize the old established house# first, aud let tnkw reap the 
rew »rd they » justly merit for past, pre* nt or future service*. 

Thi* U no humbug", a* can prove by from seventy five to one 

hut drod hands now a my employ, and many of them have been 
for year*. 

p»*~ •»,- \nufkcture* a? home, more especially when you 
can d< • w;:n ut iulduional coat. IR\ SMITH, 

k: 1i m st 

NOTH K. 

Ot'R > < li nil) Made 4 lotliimr, N«. W Main *t., 
we I. iv,- sold to Mr. I! VVIIITLOCK, aud we will contiuue to 

N :•»' M t. -t wh« re * .• *::i be 
... •. mi* istomera an I the public in general, having 

UU !e arran?**mmts .o manufu- lure our clothing here, and we 

are prepared to receive ordm of any kind to be made up in the 
be*t style 1 at short uotice. Our winter sto**k, we will offer at 

I 1 ». >t"ck. Call at 
ix* H MORRIS A CO, 100 Main -t. 

t MORRIS. 
_ 

* BLLW. 

IS.VB. NOTICE. 1 

K. D. KEFaLING. 
TAILOR AND CLOTIIPEII, 

No. I Hi naiu Uri el. 

H«1 
■ return 1 from Sew York. and Is now prer.rcl to «• 

•'i ti..* ni »jkt attractive stock of goods that he !»** ever had 

p’easure of offering to his friends and the public, consisting lb 
l" 

CLOTHS. nssniEKES AND VESTINGS, 
order la t’.e moot »i>- 

P,i|Ul| manlier. >04 warranted t.. please Iu oil esses. 

ALSU, 
lr, ,Vm and receiving, A choice selection of gent’s, youth*’ and 

children** _ 

ready-made clothing, 
of every grade an-* style 

i.K\l l.aNlKN’S FCBNIblHNO GOODS, 
ouch a* Shirt*. Cel. trs. Ties Gloves, Socks »nd Drawer*; Merino 
St. -t- ’■ >!;,V 

,r. K. D. KKKLINO, So. 14« Main street 

f|14> 'I’ll K 1*1 IILH’. In c nseuuetice of the uaprecedenk- 
..J •5, „f "i.ur M del Sl.iit,” we hmve made arrange- 

_ l- :i '"f:! f lb fr-at 
,1 v-rk) to aOttty* have a Urge supply of this popu- 

itrr i. lety of style and quality, so that 
th-s- sending ortK-< will now have U.etn UHed regularly and with 
descal'd. A. We are .he sole Agents k>r this Shirt in Richmond, 

ft a-' LW Ml 
..ett Uu 'I Ml. I to an esaminstlou, and ti.ey will t.ecniue conviuc- 
r. tl ,t 111' the / e.f lew//--f,.ia<f >«.<>»? •taniUr Skirt ever offered 
f. s.Ue. We are .is.. prepared to make to order from scientific 

,■ ,-t n lin e, and at re<luced nr.ee*. We have on 
k li sTLKMLNS PLRNISH1NG 

UUU1»? which eu-b-ace* everythlug pertaining to the business, 
and whi h will b« oX«nd at greatly r, luced prlee.- 

STi'ltTKVANT A MAOWIRK, 
V M Mainstr< R moa I ft 

/SO Kit I C.ITKD MlllHl.Hr IKON A N U 
V' WIKK RAIL IN •. <Se ured by Letters Patent) Admirably 

... it ,.(tei.„i- Public (irouiuls. Cemeteries, Balcony s, Cot- 
I, -3 » > .. and <>v Hurtle. Patent Mire, Sa.-kli..g Bcad- 

wltl. very var ty of folding Iron Bcadsleads andiron 

, Jn,’ut. p,-. \\ir 0"al Screens, Ore, Sar.d and Gravel 
M ep, P ultry, and other 

pu ... \t ... ter Houses, fancy Mire Work In great va- 

riety, 1 (.aru.ns, A 
^ WALKER t SONS, Manufacturer*, 

No 333 Market, N. K. corner Siatii street, Philadelphia. 
ock— ii* V __ 

UOME VI \ UK SHOES. -I hare constantly on hanj of 

my uwa manufacture, the following klrnla of 

lioots and Shoes: 
For Lndle*: 

Gaiter Boot*, with »ml without heel* 
Morocco l.ace boots, with 44 

Goat ikln 44 44 

For Gcullrmcn: 
Fine Dress Boots 
Stout Boots, single and diuble Sole* 
Olforu Ties' and Brogaa*. 

For Vliwwea and 1 hlldren: 
Qcx: aad Morocco Boot.., with aud without heels. 

For 
Calf Hr -gaits and Oaford flea. 

For Servant Womrii 
Stout Goat and Kip Lace Boots. 

For Servant VIen t 

Brogues and Brogans. 
1 I am prep .red to make to order at.hartnotlr^anTnfthe above 

! meat. :.ed kind,. JN0‘ 
gS Maln 

0<Al « Joan above T. R. PRICK k CO. 

I volt 12|'\T -One Tenement on north *-ide Rank, *d- 

S a«_ 
g SOUS WASTED.—W< >P“" '• O'* few I-Tgoes of 

“ *•** UU'llU*,' ^wlawTroMKHTILUL 
W^ KU * is sad Gaiters. 

10 good Brogue hands. 
| inOood workmen wtUg-t stead, work **^*$££$£3? 
rlltIPV VIOKOTCU BOOTS, Thick Soles, with and 

J U.oul HeeU. very Oue and superior, at 
^ I Ml 

■ 

K 
THoUtSS.VNmkO, 

of Louisa Co., Va., of Hanover Co., \ a. 

JOHXSTOV A WIIITIXCi, 
Grorrrs and Caminlnlnn VIercUaiite, 

Corner 4th and Brood Streets, 
Ki« Va., 

Keep constantly or h m.l a w, p sele.-ie.l stock of 
CiKiHhKIK l.l'H'ORB, Ai-nACL. 

ja?s And attend to the sales of all kind of Country Produce. 

^,Ci l 8i bbls. Kst-aC. Coffee and Granulated. 
lMthds. Sew Orleans 

:.t tvH.BRJ01.SG. WADE. I 

(TV varieiv f Plows known anonr Southern farmers and P4-'®4* i 
id recommends equity hla N.urtera /Vot. which -esthrw | 
dies and shape. of moleboard. on each Plow. thu. •£»«*"« >* «• 

"uh" -ixJlTTll'ii; <i' '""Tla VhifaiRki''mu;lj4’i^ 

300**"•**" «*5ESSaMBBSS’*’ V * No 11 Pearl sC 
- 

SPLE1DID OKI «OOIK 
AT RKPICKD PRICKS FOR CASH, 

At PKRKIhS & f'O’S !<«• ** Ett*le Sejunie. 

LAR stuck Rich Iheu Silk*. at an l Mow co-t. 

r. I, .-.Ik Robes, a: *>. 83. and F>0, worth 83 an l-W 
Ru h Yrru h l>«rL*iri>* Kol*r% at Iwtlf 2>rio« 
Prmtrd rt-a h L>eLain«r*. at cost 
Valrt.nu. Purloins and Potl DvChcvrc* 
TaM** IhDMb, Napkin and Towelling 
Large »t«K k Lot'^* and dqure Wool fchaw’i, at coat 

Lot* Black Wool and Mr. ino 81.aw la. 
CLUAK8. I 

Black Velvet and Black Cloth Cloaks, marked down below 

.mi to i'Iom them out a 

Large *u» k 10-4, 11-4 and 18-4 Bed BlankeU at very low 

10,000 yards best Euglish and American PrinU, at 10c. 
Rich Trimmed Lace Sella 
Rich French Worked Muslin sad Cambric Setts 

Lace Berthers and Capes at cost. ._ 
To re>iuce Seek b, the 1st March, we wUl “T” 

Mt.^abov, arilcU. until that km. g/uf^eBquah. 
till lit) I* Httl.S. SOlt ril t AKOI.IS » so. 1 

30 FAWU 1 R|>K HERRING- 30 bbls. S. t Gross 

iqual to b. Family R .e Also, keeps constantly on luwd bale 

H*.t. baled Oat., baled Shacks. Bran, Brown-stuff,. hlpsU*. Cl w e 

©£ Corn, ami a general am-rtmeot .f h- M‘ Meet Family 
Groceries. Also. the most choice Wires. reasonable 
Ac For sale either wholesale or retail on the ”°f* ''iS?*11 
terms be ROBERTA E DAB* at. 

fel’ Grocer, wholesale and retsll, e*>f- Broad and Tth st. I 
\ 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
h rum the Petersburg Express. 

TUE REPENT TRIPLE TRAGEDY! 
Further and Interesting Details. 

As we anticipated, the hurried account wo gave yester- 
terdav of the killing of the three brothers Clement, and 
not Ctfumens, as stated by us, contained a few errors, 
regarding locality and names, which we hasten to cor- 

rect. This, we are enabled to do, through the kindness 
of a gentleman now residing in our midst, who once liv- 
ed in the section of country where the horrible tragedy 
was enacted, and is intimately acquainted with all the 
parlies who participated in this most deplorable and truly 
bloody affair. 

The feud existing between the Witcher and the Clem- 
ent families is of loug duration—some twelve mouths or 
more—and grew out of the marriage of Mr. .lamesClem- 
ent, who is ihe youngest of live brothers, with Miss Vic- 
toria Smith, a daughter of the late Dr. Albert Smith, aud 
a grand daughter of Vincent Witcher, E-q. 

Tie* parties are nil w ealthy, and occupy a high social 
position in the respective counties which they represent, 
the Clements belonging to Franklin and the Witchers to 
Pittsylvania county. 

T1 e marri ige between Mr. James Clement and Miss 
Vic orii Smith, was solemniz 'd about two years ago 
last fall, and the nuptials w ere celebrated with great eelu', 
a brilliant party being given in honor of the event, wi.ich 
was attended by the elite of the two couuties, w ho flocked 
iu large numbers, by invitation, from nil juris of that 
section, to do honor ;o the joyous occasion. 

For several months the wedded pair lived together 
with nought bu- the most unalloyed happiness shining 
on the rosy pathway of their tarty matrimonial career.— 
At length, the “green- yed” monster, jealousy, reared 
his horrid front iu the household of the happy couple, 
aud ultimately placed such restrictions uj>oii the young 
and confiding wife as to render her very existence a bur- 
dou too intolerable to be borne. 

She finally resolved to leave the roof of her husband, 
an ! removed to the residence of her mother, Mrs. Dr. 
Albert Ftnith, in the county of Pittsylvania, where she 
now resides; and by the advice of friends, during the 
tall of 18.19, instituted suit against the husband for di- 
vorce. Soon after the institution of the suit, the parties 
met at Sandy Level, Pittsylvania county, for the purpose 
ot taking depositions. Here the charge was made by 
the husband, Mr. James Clement, which involved a'ikc 
the honor of his wife and that of Mr. William P. Gilbert, 
a young gentleman present, which was resented by Mr. 
Gilbert on the spot. Pistols were drawn on both sides, 
and nine shots exchanged, live of which took effect, iu- 
j .ring Mr. Gilbert and his brother, as well ns two of the 
Messrs. Cletut ut, but none of them seriously. 

This serious atlYay, of course, greatly increased the 
ill-feeling which had been engendered between the |.ar- 
ties, aud the matter finally became so much talked of, 
that most ol the citizens of the two counties were in- 
tuifl u UM- 'umcun t, liivu ji.u luwiig ua tv^rui uuu 

zealous adhcr* uts. 
Added to other cause* which had so estranged the 

two families, some time since, Mr. James Clement, the 
husband, by some means obtained possession of a spright- 
ly child, the onlv issue of the marriage, ami placed it 
with his own relatives. The grandfather, Capt. Witcher, 
and large party of friend.*, deeming this act an outrage, 
and believing that the mother was the proper custodian 
ot the tender offspring, by due process of law recovered 
the infant, and restored it to its maternal parent. 

Iatst Saturdxy, the iLilh instant, as stated yesterday, 
the parties all met at a locality in Franklin county, (some 
say ltrook’s, and others Dickinson’s store) to take fur- 
ther depositions to be used in the suit now (s'liding for 
divorce. A question propounded by Capt. Witcher so 

exasperated Mr. James Clcmmt, the defendant in the 
suit, that be resorted to the use of hi* pistol for an an- 

swer, but fired too quickly to make sure of his aim — 

Capt. Witcher returned the fire, and killed the hnshand 
of his grand-daugfiti on the -|>ot, the ball striking in the 
forehead. Ralph Clement, rushing to bis brother’s aid, 
shared the same fate from the discharge of a pistol in the 
same hands which had sped the messenger of d<ath with 
such unerring certainty to the brain of his brother James. 
Johnson Cleiucut, another brother, fired a! Mr. John Ar- 
cher Smith, u grand-son of Mr. Witcher, who was 

present, and brother to Mrs. Victoria Clement, 
severely wounding him in the shoulder. The wounded 
inau then rushed ii|hjii Johnson Clement with a bowie 
knife, and made a fatal thrust into bis bowels, the unfor- 
tunate victim failing dead on the spot. Trie other party 
to the afl'rav, engaged on the Witcher side, was a Mr. 
Samuel Swanson, Jr., also a devoted grandson of 
Mr. Witcher. Mr. S. was wounded, but will recover.— 

Mr. Smith, the brother of Mrs. Clement, it is thought will 
die of the severe wound received in the sliouldi r. 

The parties, as previously stated, are all utllueut, oc- 

cupy high social position and very naturally exert a 

most commanding influence in the section where tlrey 
Mi. wmiiies element, wj- aiiout ‘JS years of *fce. nnd 

the youngest oftivc brothers, lie was a farmer by oc- 

cupation. His brother Ralph, was a lawyer, and John- 
son, the other brother killed, was like James, also a tar- 
dier. Two other brother-emigrated West several years 
ago. The father of the unfortunate young men who 

have thus met such violent deaths, is Dr. (leorge Clem- 
eut, a very wealthy and prosperous farmer. He former- 
ly resided in Franklin county, but lias recently removed 
to Pittsylvania. 

Mrs. Victoria Clement, (formerly Mi-s Victoria Smith.) 
i, said to be a lady of about -1 years of ago : posses*'.* 
extraordinary personal beauty, and is highly accomplit^i- 
id. She i* a daughter of the late Dr. Albert Smith, w.m 

died leaving a large estate, and five children, two sous 

and three daughters. Hits widow -till survives, wi h 

whom Mrs. Victoria Clement hx* resided since she left 
the home ot her husband. 

Captain Vincent Witcher i*, perhep*. a* widely known 
in Virginia as r.ny man within the limits of the Common- 
weukh. For twenty-one consecutive years in ti e popu- 
lar branch, ns well its in the Senate, of our State Legisla- 
ture, he has played no unimportant part. His speeches 
in the Legislature always commanded the undivided at- 

tention of that body, and were characterized by a force 
of logic am! power of reasoning, that rendered them well 

uigh irresistible. 
We underat md tha’, up to the time of the difficulties 

growing out of the unfortunate marriage between the 
two families, Dr. Clement and Vincent Witeber, Esq., 
were what may be termed bosom friends. They fre- 

quently visited one another; counselled toget: or, ami 
interchanged opinions concerning ail the ordinary Iran-- 

actious of life. Alas 1 how sadly and irreconcileably 
have the bonds of this friendship been snapped asunder. 

AN AGENCY TO ASSIST FUGITIVE SLAVES TO 
RETURN TO THEIR MASTERS. 

PEI'OT or TIIK OVLKIiROUHD RAILROAD IN URTROir. 

[ brum the Detroit Free I‘rex*, Feb. g.’i.J 

been sojourning lor some weeks in Canada on a special 
nxidsion, has opened an office In Deal o vers’ block with 
the charitable view of rendering material assistance to 

the colored race in assisting those who are so disposed 
to return to tbeit masters at the South. He says that he 
has made such investigations iu Canada, especially at 

Chatham and other'places where Africans most congre- 
gate, to satisfy him tliat large numbers of them are aux- 

ious and ready to return to their masters at the South it 

they onlv bad the means.aud he proposes to furnish them 

xvith transportation tickets and to send them iu company 
with an agent, looking to their owners lor remuneration 
for his benevolence, lie is evidently a man of nerve tind 
determination, and is possessed of the means to carry 
out lus project. 

The following is his circular addressed to the colofed 
population : 

“The undersigned, having made arrangements at the 
South, to furnish means to those ol the colored popula- 
tion who are desirous of returning, has tukcu au office 
at No 2, Desnoyers block, entrances on Jefferson ave- 

nue and Hates street, where he can be found from 1" A. 

M. to C I*. M. Arrangements entered into with part es 

w ill be guaranteed beyond question as to the strict lujlill- 
iiuait of all old g ition. Parties desirous of returning 
can communicate witli the undersigned, cither personally 
or by It '• r. C. J. BROWN, Agent 

There arc numbers of the poor creatures who are rtar- 

ving to death in consequence of their inability to support 
themselves, and we have no doubt that the new cut T- 

prise will have a sueee sful run of business. We have 

always made the welfare of the race an object of our'spe- 
cial solicitude, ami uow advise every one of them tv go 
directly to Mr. Brown and get their return tickets. It is 

very obiious ilia-, they will have to give up white \*ives 
and such little luxuries; yet the fact remains that, chile 
they h,.vc not a s -cond shirt to their backs here,They 
will not need any at al wheu they get home to the warm 

chu nk. We prelict that the through return route, will 

entirely eel pse th ■ underground railroad. 

Colored Emigration to Hayti.—A few days ago a 

vessel sailed from New Orl. ans, with eighty-one free 
colored persons, belonging to Louisiana, who go t*» try 
their chances in llavti. Th Picayune says: 

Among them an' brickmakers, blacksmiths, wheel- 
wrights, carpenters, Ac. Some of them are proficient 
weavers, who have long been employed making the stuff 

called Attahapa* cottouade, so favorably known i-i the 

market. They take along with them the necessary ma- 

chinery for that trade, and all sorts of agricultURll and 

mechanical instruments. These eighty-one persons— 
twenty four adults and fifty-seven children and youths— 
compose fourteen families! or rather households, for they 
are all related, and the eighty-one may be called or.e fam- 

ily. Thev are all in easy circumstances, some eren rich, 
one family being worth os much a* $3U,000. They were 

all laud owners in this State, and have sold ouC their 

property with the intention ol investing their capital 
in Hayti. __ 

TaTER PROM HAVANA. 
Charleston, Feb. 22.—The steamship Isabel has ar- 

rive t here with Havana dates of the 23th inst. 

Tue brig Tiger, from Now Orleans for Baltimore, went 

ashore near the entrance of the harbor of Key \> est, on 

the 18th inst. She had filled, and would probably be a 

total loss. Part of her cargo, consisting ol molasses, had 
been saved. • ., 

The Havana sugar market was steady at unchanged 
prices Molasses was declining, and the last sides were 

made at 4* a i\ for daved and 3 a 5 3-J for Muscovado. 
Exchange on London was 13 a 18* percent, frem., on 

Sew York 2 a 3 per cent-iprem., and onNew Urleana 2* 
per cent. prem. 4 

MANUFACTURING AT THE SOUTH. 
The Sivannnh Ktpnblienn replies as follows to the ob- 

jection that manufacturing cannot be prosecuted with 
success at the South : 

“The difficulty which has caused most of the Southern 
factories to be unsuccessful has been farther back than 
the management of the w orks after they nre completed. 
It arises fiom undertaking to out up buildings mid equip 
them with necessary machinery on a setle entirely out 
of proportion to the monpy subscribed for the purpose 
and the companv is generally burdened when their build- 
ings are finished with a heavy debt, and no cash to start 
business with. We probably should be within the bounds 
of truth if we asserted that four ou; of five of the facto- 
ries erected iu Georgia, or the South, have undergone 
this experience. With this state of affairs existing, the 

company cannot buy its raw material to advantage to be- 
gin with, aud being pressed with money, tne goods have 
to be sold, no matter what is the state of the market, as 

soon us they are completed. This cuts off a per ceutage 
ut both ends, aud is uimost a guarantee for embarrass- 
ment at the commencement and failure in the end. 

We do not know a laeiory in lieorgia which has bud 
plenty ot means to conduct its business, that has Dot 
ami'll fair dividends. The factory at Macon, which, by 

the way, is a perfect model, was on too extensive a scale 
for the amount subscribed, and bid fair to run the same 

course of others which had started under similar circum- 
stances. The stockholders, however, seeing the danger 
likely to arise from it, instead of selling out their inter- 
est, and thereby bringing discredit on their enterprise, 
stepped forward ami increased the stock sufficiently to 

enable it to go on without embarrassment. Another 
fact may be stated about this factory, to refute the gen- 
erally entertained opiniou that we have not the managers 
here to condu t such establishments. 

When the Macon factory was first started, it was under 
the control of a man brought from New Englnnd at a 

high salary; but he soon convitced the owners that be 
did not understand our neople, nnd would not answer 

for the place. A (Georgian, born and raised, was then 

appointed as his successor, a position he still occupies 
with credit to himself nnd sati- action to the company. 
The annual dividends are ten per cent, aud we believe 
that every sard of goods that is made is sold ou the 
spot. 

This is not the only case of this kind in Georgia. Mr. 
Harrington King manages a fictorv at Roswell with 
marked success. The Augusta factories arc also profita- 
ble, we believe. Hut it has not been our object to show 
what factories in the State pay dividends, so much as to 
show that the reasou why they don’t pay is entirely with- 
in our control. Every one is too apt to attribute a failure 
to any cause w’hieb does uot touch themselves, or bring 
the calculations they make into question. Wo are ready 
to believe that labor is too high to manufacture success- 

fully. and, therefore, adopt it as a conclusion, without 
giving the matter a thought Convinced by experience 
that we can compete with the North in this branch of in- 
du'trv, it becomes us to make ourselves independent of 
her by pursuing it.” 

The Norfolk Day Hook-, on the same subject, remarks: 
“We conceive tiuwo is sonic little credit due the indi- 

vidual. who. amidst the surroundings of old notions. 
fearlessly breaks through, and ventures on the improve- 
ments which the inventive genius of the age has de- 

veloped and made ready for his use. Great would be 
the difference in the affairs of the South, if her master 
mechanics would nvail of all the improved machinery for 
conducting their trades. They would soon find that they 
would be able to dely competition from the North; and 
that the thou-ands of articles now manufactured at the 
North and sent South for sale, would have to seek other 
markets. They would find that there was really nothing 
to prevent them from working as cheap, if not cheaper, 
than the Northerners, if they were possessed of all the 
facilities which are afforded them in the wav of the va- 

rious improvements of machinery, motive power, Ac. 

ANCIENT RUINS IN THE I N1TED STATES 
A new stimulus is likely to be given to American ar- 

cha-ology by a discovery recently made some ninety 
miles northeast of Fort Stanton, a long account of which 
ha* just appeared in the Fort Smith (Ark.) Times: 

The plain upon which lies the massive relies of gor- 
geous temples and magnificent halls, hIo|k*s gradually 
eastward towards the river Pecos, and is very fertile, 
crossed by u gurgling stream of the purest water, that 
not only sustains a tieh vegetation, hut perhaps furnish- 
ed with this necessary element the thousands who once 

inh itiited this present wilderness. The city was proba- 
bly huiit by a warlike race, as it is quadrangular, and 
arranged with skill to afford the highest protection 
again-t an exterior foe, many of the buildings on the out- 
er line being pierced with loopholes, as though calculated 
for the use of weapons. 

Several of the buildings are of vast sixe, and built ol 
massive blocks of a dark granite rock, which could only 
have been wrought to their present condition by a vast 

amount of labor Thete are the ruins of three noble ed- 

S?c£jEE!Ki“£.\ fr-®Dlifi""dilapidated 
walls are even now thirty-five feet high. There are no 

partitions in the a|>ex ol the middle (supposed) temple, 
so that the room must have been vast ; and there are 

also carvings in has relief and fresco work. Appearances 
justify the conclusion that these silent ruins coni I once 

boast of halls as gorgeously decorated by the artist's 
hand as those of Thebes and l*almvra. 

The buildings are all loopholed in each side, much re- 

sembling that found in the old feudal ca»tles of Europe, 
designed for the use of archers. The blocks of which 
the-e edifices are composed are cemented together by a 

species of mortar of a bituminous character, which has 
such tenacity that vast masses of wall have fallen dowu 
without the blocks being detached by the shock. We 

hope, ere long, to be favored with full and descriptive 
particulars, as it is probable that vi-ita and examinations 
will be made amongst such interesting relics ol the un- 

known past, by some of the United .States officers attach- 
ed to the nearest fort. 

EXCITEMENT AT LOUISVILLE, KY. 
Louisville, Kv., Ecb. 27.—A man calling himself John 

H.iskell, anil hailing from Ma--aehusetts, but who i-> said 
to be an Englishman and a sailor, from New Orleans, 
was arrested iu this city on Saturday, for practising an 

outrageous crime on three boys. 
His examination to-day, was postponed, on account of 

the illue-s of one of the witnesses. 
This forenoon, a crowd gathered about the Court 

House, increasing in numbers till two o'clock, when the 
Mavor ordered a steam lire engine C) to the spot to drive 
awuv tiie crowd. This was temporarily successful, but 
towards dark the crowd swelled till it numbered several 
thousand, and an attack on the jail and application ol 

lynch law to the pi boner was apprehended. 
The military was ordered to hold themselves in readi- 

ness. Two pieces of cannon were pi iced inside the 
jail, and the police marshalled. The latter kept the 
square in front of the jail clear, and arrested several in- 
toxicated and turbulent persons. 

Tins evemug Judge Bullock addressed tlie crowd, sav- 

ing that the parents of the victims desired no riotous 

proceedings, hut were willing that the prisnnei should 
be dealt, with by the law, and eooncelling moderation. 

Ai this time, (ten o’clock, P. M.,) the crowd is gra- 
dually dispersing, although a spirit of great indignation 
still exists against the prisoner. The fears of an attack 
on the jail to-night are subsiding. 

Sentiment in Western Virginia.—The Pruntytown 
(Va.) Visitor refers to an uneasy feeling which prevades 
northwestern Vaginia on the negro question. It says 
the people of that region “are beginning to open their 
eyes to the unjust, oppressive laws on taxation, all in 

cousequenee of the institution of slavery; and while they 
are willing that their eastern brethren may own as many 
slaves as they please, they are unwilling to lie ground to 
the dust to pay taxes to protect and defend an institu- 
tion with which they have hut little interest and less 
sympathy. Our jieoplc are unwilling much longer to 

bear these oppressions. They are not w illing to be made 
poor, and kept poor, to enrich their .-lavc-holding breth- 
ren of the east, while slave properity is almost wholly 
exempt from taxation. Western Virginia lias borne 
with injury upon injury, insult upon insult, and outrage 
upon outrage, until "forbearance ceases to be a virtue. 

For the last five weeks the Directors of the branch 
of the Farmers’ Hank of Virginia, located in Lynchburg, 
have he -u d« ad-locked, not being able to elect a Prcii- 
Jt„l. Every Wednesday, that i cing discount d.iV, they 
ballot, but each side remains firm, and uo election is 
made. 

Mason inii Dixon's Like.—tin the 4thof August, 1763, 
Thomas and Richard Penn, and Lord Baltimore, being 
together in London, agreed with Charles Mason and Je- 
remiah Dixon, two mathematicians or surveyors, to mark, 
mu out, settle and fix the boundary line between Mary- 
land on the one hand, and Delaware and Pennsylvania 
ou the other. Mason and Dixon lauded in Philadelphia 
on the 15th of November follow ing, and began their work 
at once. The adopted the peninsular lines, and the ra- 

dius and tangent point of the circular of their predeces- 
sors. They next ascertained the northeastern coast of 

Maryland, and proceeded to run the dividing parallel of 

latitude. They pursued this parallel a distance of 23 

miles, 18 chains and 21 links, from the place of begin- 
ning at the N. K. corner of Maryland to the bottom of 
the valley on Dunkard creek, where an Indian war-path 
crossed their route, and here on the huh of November, 
1767—ninety-two years ago—the Indian escort told them 
it was the will of the Sioux Nation that the surveys 
should cease, and they terminated accordingly, leuving 
36 miles, 6 chains and 50 links a« the exact distance re- 

maining to be run w est to the southwest angle of Pennsyl- 
vania, not fur from the Board Tree Tunnel on the Haiti- 
more and Ohio Railroad. Dixon died at Durham, Eng- 
land, 1777; Mason died in Pennsylvania, 1787. 

Southern Defence.—At the late meeting of the Exe- 

cutive Committee of the Georgia State Agricultural So- 

ciety, a new class of articles have been inserted in the 

premium list, viz ; for the best 

Brass cannon, silver pitcher.$25 
Best iron cannon, silver pitcher 25 

Best musket, silver cup.JJJ 
Best rifle, silver cup.10 
Best shot gun -." 
Best keg nfle, cannon and blasting pow der, ca-h 5 

COU.VTE’S TOlIi*iT SOAP*—All variedt• Also 

OunJeliioc Palia.eml all other varieties for »»!e cheap. ^ JAB. H. PEARCE A CO., Drugglet*. 
f'gg Center Broad pad Btb etreeU. 

TO PLANTERS AND GARDNER*. 
rpili: subscriber, offer for sale GO.i 00 hbl«. nf poudrette, made by 

J 1 the l.odi Manufacturing Company, In Iota to aull purchaser* 
This article Is In the twentieth year of III Introduction Into lids 
country, and hai outlived fertilisers of every description, for the 
the follow ng reasons: 

1st. ft la made from the night soil of the clt* nf New York, by 
the L. M. On who have a capital nf over $100,000 invested In the 

I business, which Is at risk should they make a bad article. 
2d. For corn and vegrtables it Is the cheapest, neatest and han- 

dleat manure la the world, it can be placed In direct contact with 
the seed, forces and riueoa vegetation two weeks earlier, prevents the cut worm, double* the 1* without di*utfre4<wU otlor. 
Three dollars worth nr two barrels Is all sufficient lo manure an 
acre of corn In the hill. 

Prick—1 bbl. $2; 2bbl«. $3 80; 8 hbls. IK, and over 6 hbls. $| 80 
per bbl, delivered free of cartage to vessel or railroad in New 
York city. 

A pamphlet containing every Information, and certlfl -ales from 
farmers all over the United States, who have used It from two to 
seventeen years, will be sent free to anv one applying for the same. 

(HUFFING BROTHER* A CO 
fel4— 2m Hat. V A". 

BROWNING, MOORE X CO., 
AUCTIONEERS, 

FOR THE SALE OF NEGROES, 
Will give tiirlr undivided attention to the sale of Negroes. 

&r Office on Franklin, a f-w doors below Wall street, 
t*" Open for business on Monday, Feb. 6, 1'tW. 
JaXI—dactf 

BALTIMORE, Peb’y 1st 

THE Copartnership her tofore exlnlng between the subscribers, 
under the firm ot CAPRON A GWYN.was, by mutual consent, 

dissolved on the 3d uit. Either partner is fully authorised to sign 
the name of the firm In the settlement of the business. 

R. J. CAPRON, 
JNO. R. GWYN. 

Richard Baylor, Esq., of Eases County, Va., ha« this day formed 
a copa’t erahlp with it. J Capron under the firm of it. J. CA- 
PIlON A CO., which firm will continue the business lately conduct 
ed by Capron A Gwvn 

R. J. Capron is the active member of the firm 
KICK'D IIAVI.OR, 

Es.trx Countv, A'a. 
fed—dAelm K. J. CAPRON. 

B. J. CAPRON. RICK'D BAYLOR, 
Essex Co., Va. 

K. J. CAPRON! X CO., 
GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

07 Uotvly'* WUurl, 
BALTIMORE. 

feld—Cm 

A CA It D.—Bring deair us of closing out a* close as pogsilde 
A our Esll and (Vinter Block of dothing, v are determined to 
sell at a shade above cost Our object is to turn a* much of our 
stock into money a* possible. We offer the grestest Inducement* 
ever offered before. We respectfully Invite onr friends and the 
public generally lo call and examine for tln-ms-dt i. No humbug. 

M SIMPSON A MILLER. 

1 lOOKS-Received by 
J» JAMES WOODIIOUSK A CO. 

Life and Times of Oen. Samuel Hale, the Mississippi P.ittiian.— 
By J. Y II. Claitiorne. Ilbistrsted. $1. 

ife in Spain, Past ami Present. By AValter Thornbury. With 
illustrations. 1. 

I.ury Cro't io. By the author of Margaret Maitland, Ac. 78c. 
llar)ier's Greek and Latin Texts. Vv hylua. due. 
Harper’s Greek anil Latin Texts Horatius. JOc 
The Ancient Church ; Its llistorv, 1) rtrlne, Worship and Const! 

tution, traeeil frorathe first three hundred years. By W. H Kitten, 
D. H. 1 vo!, Svo. $d 

Lectures of the Epistles of Paul to the Thessalonlans. By John 
Li lie, I) I) 2. 

Title Hunting. Bv E. L. Leweilrn. 1. 
Reminiscences o* Rufu, Choate, the great advocate. Ry K. G. 

Park.-r 1 30, K wsupply. 
Commentary 01 the Pentateuch. From the German of Otto Von 

Gerhtch. Ml. 
II u monies. Ity T. Wharton Collins, Esq. 1 
Together with a number of other late and ieterestlng ROOK?. 
f H JAMES WOOPIIOUHK k CO 

_ 

W M. B. TtLT< >NS 

PATENT GUITARS AND VIOLIN’S, 
At 450 llroaduH)', New Vork. 

THIS Improvement succeeds In entirety PUFFING the FOUND 
BOARD from *11 strain whatever, caused by tbe tension of the 
strings, and fully realising the object which the old improvement 
accomplished only in part. 

Tin* manufacturing of these Guitars, and Improving of Violins, 
are under fh* entire supervision of the Patentee, and made of the 
best material, warranted to be super or In quantity and quality of 
tone, as well as workmanship, at d to stand ,n any climate, or they 
can be returned an J tbe money promptly refunded. 

PRICK LIFT OP GUITARS. 
No. 1—Fine Rosewood, with Machine head, oval fingerboard, 

♦ 
No. 2—Fine Rosewood, with Machine head, oval fingerboard, 

with cafe .. 20 00 
No. 8—Fine Rosewood, with Machlre head, oval fingerboard, 

with case. 25 00 
No. 4 —Kin>* Rosewood, with Mach ne head, oval fingerboard, 

w itii case... 80 00 
No. 5—Fine Rosewood, with Ma hlne head, oral fingerboard, 

very handsome, with case 85 00 
No. 6—Fine Rosewood,with Machine head,silver-plated, oval 

fingerboard, a beautiful Instrument, with case. ... 40 0U 

slum fi<M *ajv— 11ng<W jf 4VdSfiftridttVnol to settle. 
Guitars and violins Improved or repaired at the shortest notice, 

and a liberal discoun: made to the trade. 
Kvery one Interested in Music, or Musical Instruments, please 

call at 452 Broadway, before purchasl: g elsewhere, and examine 

GREASE EXTRACTORS 
rot Bsnortyo 

PAINT, TAR, WAX, 
ob act Kisn or 

G REAS E, 
R U ALL SIMM Of 

Sir.K AND WOO LEX DRESSES, 
AND FROM 

Broadcloths*, Cassimeros, &<*., 
Without the ulijhtfit Injury to tkt/tlbriii. 

rjdHIS article has been used by many persona throughout the 
I counlry, and haa received the highlit rseomm-ndatloni. It 

also recthed the sliver icedalatthe la.t Mechanics' fair. It Is 
made In this citv, and deserves the patronage of the South. To be 
bad of the prio'-pal drityglsts and at my laboratory, corner Main 
and lOthsta, Richmond, Va. EBiVAKDT, FINCH, 

r ;%_iy Analytical Chemist. 

STILL AHEAD! 

DOl’CUS & SHERWOOD’S 
NEW SKIllT, 

THE 

b it E L L I! OF THE SOI Til,” 
The moat perfect and beautiful skirt ever produced; 

MADK WITHOVT CLASPS, 
and warranted not to get out of order, 

IX 

8, 11, IS, 20, 25,30,35, 10 and 50 HOOPS. 

EVERY LADY 
IS REQUESTED TO EXAMINE THEM 1IE/0RE PURCHASING 

OTHER MAKES. 
Wholesale Dealer* .Supplied by 

DOl'GLAS *Sr SHERWOOD, 
51, 53 A 65 White Street, 

NEW YORK. 

IMPROVE YOUR EYESIGHT! 
I*. J. FRANKLIN A «’O., OPTICIANS, 

Offer to the public of Richmond and vicinity their Improved 
CRYSTAL 

|»i:UISC'01»l< M'ECTACLKS, 
for preserving and rcstoving the Impaired vision to It* prime vigor. 
Chrvstal G use* set in old fram.s Al.n, a very large assortment 

of MICKO.*CQPES, TELESCOPES, OPE RA GLASSES AND MAI HE- 

MATlCAL INSTRUMENTS. Ttie finest collection of Strre- 

f.iopct and StCP<-»0O|»lr IMrltiria, to lie found1 In a great 
varictv at their office. In the building occupied by the City Savings 
Bank, No. 148 Main at., Riel.nd, Va Wff 

1N«0. MMtn«TK\DE. 1S6#. 

SMITH, RHODES it Cl)., 
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 

IN 

Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, Saddlery, and Anchor Baltini; Cloth 
No. 22 PKlItli NTEET, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
TNVITP attention to their Urge and elegant STOCK of U.OOD?, 
| juA reeeive I direct fr MB the mannfae urera, and purchased up- 
nn the heat term,. They are prepared to convince ihe merchant* 

and saddler* of Virginia, Tennesse and North Carolina, that they 
can sell them Goods, in their line, on equal terras with any house 
In our own or anv of the Northern market*. 

Thi ir stock Is full and complete, embracing every variety of 

SHELF AM) HKAV V HARDWARE. 
ALSO 

Saddl * Bridlei, Whips, Patent and Enamelled Leather, llog 
Skins, l.eige Lining Skin*. Bridle Bit*, Ae., Ac. HOES—Hilling, 
Weeding, Grubbing, a great variety, Ac., Ac. 

Orders respectfully solicited and punctually attended to. 

fsll tf____ 

1VO DKl/'GOI.NTfl. Wantedby a gent'eman who has had an 

experience of upwards of nine year* In tile Ding bu.inesn, and 

who can command a capital of $5,009, a partner with a like 

amount of capital, and capable of managing 111* books and 
finances of a large bu.lnnis Such a party c«n he ssaured of the 

prospect of • Stahl «hing a profitable business at once, by applica- 
tion add reset to It. A. Y Jr., care box 555, Richmond, until loth 
March, and after that date to B. A. Y., Jr., Lynchburg, 5 a. 

fel5— lin 
__ 

1 )KI IK Will I K COHN, IN THE IMM'K, for 

J sale by BAOON A BASKKRVItL. 

IvnimoiOKRIKS AND LACES- 
Point Itrusrel* Setts, Sleeves and Cellar* 

Do Apidlque do. do. do. 
Embroidered Muslin do. do. 
Mourning tetta do. do. 
Black Crape do. do. dc. 
Cambric Edge* and Inserting* 
Linen do. do. do. 
Swiss Muslio Edges and Inserting* 
Plmltie* Cambric and Mu*. Bauds 
Rich Val. Lace* and Edges. 

A full assortment CHRISTIAN A LATI1R0P, 
ft25 89 Main Street. 

kJHKILDSdc NO.HKIIVILLK, ageoU for the sal*to 
53 American Guano, have on hand a supply imported from Ba 

ker'n or Jaryls’ Island, direct to Virginia. They will continue t: 
receive and are authorised to offer it by the cargo or smsller quan 
tides, a* wanted by the dealers or farmer*. Ail In want are !■•*! 
ted to give them a ealL____fc‘L. 
REFINEU SiUOAKN.**Cut, Loaf and Extra C Coffee 

receiving and for aale by 
frf9 LEWIE WEBB A JOHN O WADE 

C TOFFEE.-509 Mat* Java Coffee, of luperlor quality, dalQ 

^expected, for .ale by j 4 0. B. DAVFNPORT^ 

C~~ HOICE FKEMI HOLE. HLTTEH.—1U barrel, il 

rt?«°oU order, reclvlng tc day, for sa^e b, 
WALtACE ^ 

HALTI7IOKL LOCK HOSPITAL. 
DR. JOHNSTON. 

filHE FOUNDER of this celebrated Inalltutlon, offer* the moit csr 
JL tala, speedy and only effectual remedy In the world lor 

SECRET DISEASES. 
Gonorrhoa", Gleet*, Stricture*, Seminal Weak re*#, Pain In the 
Loin*, Constitutional debility, Impotency, Weakness of the Back 
and Limbs, Affection* of the Kidney*, Palpitation of the Hurt, 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, Diseases of the If. ad, Throat’ 
Nose or akin; and all those serious and melancholy di« r.’lers a: « 

lng from the destructive habits of youth, which destroy both bo.ly 
anil mind. Those secret and soli'ary practices are more fatal to 
their victims than the song of the Syren* to the mariner* of flvs- 
ses, blighting their most brilliant hopes or anticipations, rendering 
marriage, Ac., Impossible. 

YOUNG MEN, 
especially, who have become the victim* of Solitary Vice, that 
dreadful mud destructive habit which annually sweeps to an un- 
timely grave thousands ol young men of the most e»*ltrd ulet.ts 
and brilliant Intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lister,. 
In; Senate* with the thunders of eloquence, or waked to teniaey the 
living lyre, may call with full confidence. 

MARRIAGE. 
Married Persons, or Y> ung Men contemplating Marriage, being 

aware of Phvslcal Weakness, Organic Debility, Deformities, Ac., 
should immediately consult Dr. Johnston, and Le restored to per- 
fect health. 

He who places himself under the care of Dr. Johnston msy reli- 
giously confide In his honor as a gentleman, and confidently rely 
upon Fils skill as a physician. 

ORGANIC WEAKNESS 
Immediately cured and full vigor restored. 

I This disease Is the penalty most frequently paid by those who 
have become the victims of Improper indulgencies. Young person* 
are too apt to commit excesses fr .,m not bring aware „f the dread 

| ful consequences that may et sue. Now, who that understands the 
: subject win prelen I to deny that the p ,wcr of Procreation is lust 

sooner by those falling into improper 1 «bl‘s than by the prudent. 
Besides being deprived the pleasure of healthy offspring, the most 
serious and >iestructive symptoms to both body and mind arise.— 

I The system become* deranged, the phy leal and mental powers 
weakened, nervous debility, dyspepsia, palpitation of Die he irt, In- 
digestion, a wasting of the frame, cough, symptoms of •ottsump; 
lion, etc. 

Dt JOHNSTON Is the only regular Physician advertising to cure 
Priv Re Complaint*. His remedies and treatment are entirely on- 
kroAn to other*. Prepared front a life spent in the gre it ll*,pii.i!i 
of Europe aud the first in this country, vis England, France, the 
Bleckley of Philadelphia, Ac., and a more extensive practice than 
any other Physician In the world. HI* many wonderful cun* and 
most I"-p.,rtant Surgical operations are a sufficient guarantee to 
thcafllctcd. Those who wish to be speedily and effc tualiy re- 
ieved, should shun the numerous trifling Impostors, who ouly ruin 

their health, and apply to him. 
OsrtcK—No. ; SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,left hand side going 

from Baltimore street, seven doors from the corner. 
Cd5r" Be pari; ular in observing the name aud number, or you 

will mistake the place. 
{"ST* TAKE NOTICE.—Observe the name on the door and wit- 

dews. 
I A CURE WARRANTED, OR NO CHARGE, IN FROM ONE TO 

TWO DA VS. 
HO MERCURY OR HA (’SHOTS DRUG CSKD. 

DR. JOHNSTON, 
Member of the Royal College of Eurg,1 ns, London, graduate from 
one of the roost eminent Colleges of the United States, and the 
greater part of whose life has been spent in the Hospital* of Lon- 
don, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has rffcctcii some of the 
most astonishing cures that was ever known. Many troubled with 
ringing In the ears and head when asleep, great to rvousness, be- 
ing alat med at suddt -I slum!*, and bashfulnesj, with dcrangsmetif of luind, were cured Immediately. 

A CERTAIN DISEASE. 
When the misguide,1 and Imprudent votary of pleasure Anils he 

ha# imbibed the seeds of this painful disease. It too oflea happens 
that an ill-timed s*-n#e of shame, or dread of discovery, deters film 
from applying to those who, from education and respectability, can 
alone befriend him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms of 
this horrid disease make their appearance, such as ulcerated sore 
throat, diseased nose, nocturnal pains In the head and limbs, dim- 
ness of sight, deafness, nodes on the shin bones and arms, blotches 
on the head, f ir- anil extremities, progressing with frightful raphli- 
ty, till at last tin palate of the mouth or the hones of the nose fall 

anu imr m nm oi mu awiui mscase becomes a horrid object of 
mmlseratlon, till death puts a period to hit dreadful sufferings, by 

sending him to 
That bourne from whence no traveller returns." 

It Is a melancholy fast that thousands fall victims to this dread- 
ful complaint, owing to the unakillfulness of Ignorant pretenders, 
who, liy the use of that dreadful poison, mercury, ruin the consti- 
tution, and either send the unfort unate sufferer to an untimely grave, 
or else make the residue of Ids life miserable. 

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE 
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injured themselves by pri- 

vate and Improper Indulgences. 
These are some of the sad and melancholy effects produced by 

early habits of youth, via; Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pain 
In the Head, Dimness of sight, loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Instability, Derangement of the 
Digestive functions. General Debility, Symptoms of Consumption, 

MENTALLY, 
The fearful effects on the mind are much tube dreaded; Loss of Me 
raory, Confusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings Aversion to Society. Pelf Distrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac. 
are some of the evils produced. 

Thousan Is of persons of all ages can now Judge what Is the cans 
of their declining health. Losing their vigor, Leeomlng weak, pale 
emaciated, have a singular appearance about the eyes, cough and 
symptoms of consumption. 
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REMEDY FOR ORGANIC 

WEAKNESS. 
By this great and Important remedy, weakness of the organa are 

speedily cured, and full rigor restore.I. Thousands of the most ner- 
vous and debilitated, who had lost all hope, have been Immediately relieved. All Impediments to Marri. ge, Physical or Mental disqual- 
ification, Nervous Irritations, Tremblings and Weakness, or ex- 
haustion of the most fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr. Johnston. 

YOUNG MEN 
who have Injured themselves by a certain practice indulged in 
n-hen alone—s habit frequently learned from evil componiona or 
at school, the effects of which are nightly felt, even when asleep, 
and if not cured, renders marriage impossible-, and deatroya both 
mind and body, should apply immediately. 

What a pity that a young man, the- hope of Ills country, and the 
darling of his parents, should be matched from ail prospects and 
enjoyments of life, by the consequences of deviating from the path 
of nature, and indulging In a certain secret habit. Buch persons, 
before contemplating 
should reflect mat a siuun VAJtPIAff'N-vij air wv— ,, M,-j 
requisites to promote connubial happiness. Indeed, without these, 
tin- Journey through life becomes a w< .ry pilgrimage, the prospect 
hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomes shadowed with dis- 
palr and filled with the melancholy reflectlno that the happiness of 
another becomes blighted with our own. 

OFFICE NO. 7 BOOTH FREDERICK STREET, 
Baltimore, Md. 

fir All SURGICAL OPERATIONS performed. 
N. It. Let no fa!* delicacy prevent you, but apply Immediately, 

either personally or by letter. 
ay SKIN DISEASES speedily cured. 

TO STRANGER.9. 
The many thousan is cured ut this Institute within the last twelve 

years, and the numerous and important Surgical operations per- 
formed by Dr. J witnessed by the reporters of the papers, and 
many other persons, notices of which have appeared again and 
again before the public, besides his standing asm gentleman of 
character and responsibility, lj a sufficient guarantee to the affilctedj 
JeB-ly_ 

DINSOM’TION OK PARTNERSHIP. 
TITHE concern of “J. A C. PANNTI.L" w dissolved on 31st Dec., 
1 InVJ, by mutual consent, CilAS PANNILL retiring. The books 

and accounts of the concern have been transferred to JOS. PAN- 
NILL, who w ill continue the Commission buslm sa as per annexed 
notice. J. PANNILL, 

C. PANNILL. 
Richmond, Jin. 3d, 1SC0. 

enrr. 
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. 

riTHE subscribers, JOS I ’ll PANNILL,a resident of the ritv cf 
1 Richmond, and THOMAS BRUCE, a resident of the counts of 

Halifax, State of Virginia, have this day formed a "LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP.” under the style and firm nf"J. PANNILL," for 
the purpose < conducting a "Commission business" In the city of 
Richmond, Vir. -.'.a, to continue until tin- first day of January, 
l-ot A D one thousand e'gl.t hundred and sixty-four. JOSEPH 

PANNILL Is "OKNnittf. SAkTNEH. "TMOMAS I’.RUt’Kis-rvi ialpart- 

nkr," and a* such lias this day contributed to the capital mock of 
the firm, the »um of ten thousand dollars t|lo,W»0.) Wltutaaour 
ban.I and seals this Sd day of January, 1 'Ob 

J PANNILL, (Seal.) 
THOMAS BRUCE, (Seal.) 

COPT. 
Ciw n» UicitM-ixn, PTirr op Yianisia. To wit I, R. M IlraroN, a 

Justice of the Peace In the City of Richmond, do hereby certify 
that Jaaeph Pannill, the “general partner" named in the writing 
heretofore annexed, bearing date January 3d, lMkl, this day made 

.t»...r.s.g, r.— ih-,i ti. ms th*a ,t.< irrlf!n»/ rontrihu 

ted liy the “*pedal partner” ha* been actually paid In by him In 
cub, 

(liven under mv hand tbU Sd day of January, l'W 
ja4—2ra ^_R. MJBURTON, J. P. 

joe. riNSttx, of Richmond, tbo?. nntvx, of Halifax, Va., 
“General Partner." •‘Special Partner." 

J. PAN*ILL, 
Commission Merchant, 

SHOIkOE WAREHOUSE BULDIXG, 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 

^TKlCT personal attention given t.. the sale of Tobacro, Wheat, 
^ Corn, Flour and Apricultar.nl Products y**!i»*r:illy. Orders for 
fertiliser*' |!rot cries, Ac., carefully and promptly executed, 

jafi—dim 

I860. SPRING TRADE. 1860. 
CiEOIlCSl] STlBItKTT, 

(Govi ksmr sti:n r, Ki« Mgosn Va ) 

OFFKR8 for sale the following Ipt^of articles, of Ms own 

manufacture, via 
Tin Ware, of all k!nd«, ADI 
Sheet iron and Ccpp« Ware, 
Cast and Sheri Irr n Stoves for wood, 1*2 varieties, 
SUe»*t Iron Stoves for wood, 
Cast and Sheet Iron Stoves for coal, Id 
The UnlJUnt Gh* Burner, I *1*'*. 
Portable lluaterv, 
Portable Grate, 
Diamond Radiator, 
Factory Stov* a, 
Richmond Portable Furnace, 
Licorice Boilers, (for wood and coal.) 6 
Portable Ovens, 0 

\4T Al<n, constantly f sale. the most popular STOVKS, RAN 
(IKS and llFATKKS now made, and repairing pieces f»»r the same, 

■J •v 111 

i. iiTLi emb 

ImprndniMt'i’lill led Iron 

FI UK AND BCRGI.AR PROOF 

SAFES, 
Sc.-urrd with I.IMir’N pit ten 
Coiultl tuition Powder- 
1'rool Lm l>«, for axle by 

0. J. SINTUN k CO 
Ageut*, Richmond. 

( \TA RACT 

WASHING M ACH INF. 
Clullitai;, Time aad Libor Saved ! 

INDISPENSABLE TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 

fTVIE moat simple, economical and durable article ever offrred to 
X the public to a.leviate the ditcoinforU ul waeb day. 

imscit IPTION. 
It con*!sta of a metal cylinder, with rlo* on (he Inalde, and an 

Interior cylinder of wood, wilh rib*. There le a .pace of from 6 lo 

5 Inchea between the two cylinder*. Oa« crank turn* both lln 
der* al the time time In oppo*ite direction., rapl tly creating a 

».forcing the w ater through the clothe., am! effectually reoiov- 

Ing the d rt. The aetjon of the water doc* the wurk quickly, dl»- 
n o.es entirely with rubbiii*. and thua save, the wear of clothes. 

SULLIVAN A HYATT, Proprietor'. 
84 tteekman at., New York. 

V B.—State and Coun'ry Rlghta for *ale, and purchaaer* sup- 
pll-d with Machine* *i whol -sale on liberal term*. 

1ST V Machine 1» In operation by a Uundre" dally, at our 

Salesroom, 4S2 Broadway. fef!»—ddwHm_ 

Alutual Benefit 
LIFE l.\Rl’KAnCE COW PAW, 

Agency In Richmond, 130 nttln Strrrt. 

rilHIS Company have paid during the year Isi», for Podclw or 

1 tire, of decerned member*..|20.,h‘-i 0* 
in Dividend* to the ln*ured, daring IS.VI.186,632 O' 

It* Capital, a, compared with lu llabllitle*. li larger than am 
other L fe InruraneeCompany doing I u«'nei» In the United States 
gee report of Comptmler, State of New York. 

The buslnc** of this Compacay l* confined explosively tc Iniur 
ance on live*. 

Ail the protl'* are annual!v divided among the insured 
The Dividend Jan'y l»tr 1 560, 1* 48 per cent. 
1**6 KNuWLES k WALPORD. 

TO TOURISM 4. MEKlHAATS VI8ITIJ# JTkW loHK, 

THE INTERNATIONAL HOTEL, 
IKiA A J«7 BROADWAY, 

Corner Franklin Strrrt, 
SEW YORK. 

POF.aKFftr)1 adr-vrtayes which all traveller* appreciate. ft* |o. 
cat .n c,nn< he tnrpaeMd, briny natn|«ii to thr prln. Ipal 

places s-f tusiru-s anil amusement. The apartments, of alurh 
there ai two hundred, are well furrlsh .1 and Will ventilated 

I and h«n ; conducted on the Ruropean p*an, via trra ,-an live In ta* 
be-t atjric, with the yrratrat economy. A larye par or, fronting on 
llroidw i, and enmmaiiulng an extepeive view «,f that world-re- 
nowtird 'suyh'arr, I as bent beautifully furnished forth* us* of 
I sdiee, « d H,e yencral arrangements of the linos* are auch, aa to 
afford th- yreatesl coru'ort to aueate. 

Tna Inuntv ist Horn. Is connected with 
TA 1 >,»R'h(,'ELi:BltATi:i)NlLOOK8. 
Arromm latlr y over < nr tl,. .tar I persons In wl, h ilsltors »n 
have tliev meals, cr. If they destrr, they c.li he served In th«ir 
own apat menta. Th* f.re served In the Mab.on* and II. tel t* 
aciuowl.elyej by epicures,to be superior to that of any ho el In th# 

i • i*r 
J TATLOR, fir tprisl 

MASS KU’S 
FIVE Ml U I E 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, 
Aa Improved lor ISSIh 

V itu Jnvrai laov Cm«iu sm Urn ss-Tivmv 
The only l r.-ii-r known which la constructed on true Ik ln.tiflc 

! principle-, 
Th.-1 I a| eit, r- it, an I most Keonomla'el. requiring less Ire 

and I. »» ,|»I| than any ntlu hclr.» st the am* time the most du- 
rable In Knl.Hii e. and t.i< vt ceite u In Its cprcatlon*. 

I 8,.1< A, ;tit for the 1‘l.l's d .'tales, 
P. KKrt HAM. A ft*, Manufacturers of Japannr-I 

and Plan:<h*J Tin War*. 
2811 I'eitrl slriu I, Ni.it York. 

SHIM KUK Till,|, ICIt II THiMM.IIOI M» Pl.A* 
TFit. lhe subs, ril'tr he# earnestly labored fur the past frur 

years t->. iclude North, rn Ground Piaster,I.y the establishment of a 
h V a gw ,t upei to any received from 
the North, and dalnis a perfect a tier,-—. lie h,-ge leave to rtdum 
hi- thank. to hi. palrona. and askst., inform all interested that he 
has c nij etrti his improvements tl at a ill enable him t<> supply ar y 
l.-mand dial tuy at he. Ills stock of l.uu.p la heavy, (baaed upon 

the rn..n ou.dy Increased use of a superior arlirle), (elected (rr.m 
th. pun-t Hlndsoi (Nov* Scotia) i|uarrics, with special reference 
lo Its rid ties In 4<//sA-/fe of/i/or, The reputation of his brand 
shall hr Sd-talneil at every eir .rl a«J c.sst, and he ask- only an rl- 

perimrnt il Inal of those who have lint tuade application of Ihle 
tahuiUt fertiliser. JOHN II WliuRNK, 
_jalS—I'm No. II Pearl at. 

«EW YOKE LIFE I.XSIKAME COMPANY. 
I MUTUAL SYSTEM. 
j Capital *l.<100.000. 

ONF Iirvitltvi) TlltirSANl) DOLLARS deposited with the 
Comptroller of the State of New Vork, an.l out of the hand* 

of the Company to secure policy bolder*. 
f)ivinnie< map* Avxrai.t v amt l.lh.-rnl Frlnrlplo 
Forty (ter el ot the premium on Life Policies, will be loaned th# 

Insured t.'heti the premium exceeds |.Vi. 
Policies Issued an.l p tyable to the Insured on arriving at a cer- 

tain aye, or to the family of the Insured at death, al.ouid that event 
happm previously to arriving at that aye. 

Kndoaineut P0L1C1K8 for children, grained on the most favor- 
mure lervu. 

Policies lisaed at greatly reduced rate* of premium, when Iho 
injured prefers not to participate In the dividend*. 

All los ej paid promptly an I without litigation. 
We shill he pleased to have you call at once and seen re a policy 

In till* old and reliable Company which com'* before you endors- 
ed by year own cltisen*. 

Wortham a wvatt, Agent*, 
Office 19", M»in s'reel. 

Tew door* above Pott OIBc* 
0HA8. Pa WORTIIAM. 

Getter*1 Agent and Attorney 
for the Company la Va. 

J1KDICAI. KXA U1SKK6: 
Jis. H. C"*wttr, M. I). I 
Ru. T. Cut. unit, M. 0. I 

_et 1 

LIVERPOOL.AND LOMKl\ 
fiki: i.XM it nn: company. 

Capital, 810,000,000! 
A I K U i L I -N C U .'I L i t. J .Ml, 0 0 0 I 

INVESTED IN THE UNITED STATES, OVER *sO0,0U0l 
AU l/iyO'U't• Per*m*iUy RtMponMf>U for tks Kn^ayrmenU of the (A*mj*tny. 

WE respectfully tsk attention t*> the tenuity of the Liverpool 
end Londoo l nurar.ee Company, to Its policy holders In Ua 

Ixrg** ciih capital and Investment*, a* stated above. 
The large capital and Income of the Company enable H to take 

Un**a convenient t«» partit a requiring Urge aioounta of iuauraDce. 
In ai'dltioii to the ordinary mo.le of lriiurar.ee, this Company Is- 

At. W/1 .»/> Pr perty is, th, r.. **t. rth, It. Ft hi A N Eh TL Y 
INSCllKl). The Policy oan be cancHI* ti at any time, and the pre- mium .rill be returned le»« ft per cent. 

Thi* Company a :! m ike Insurance by 1<>m of Renta by Fire, oo a 
new and moat liberal principle. 

Und *r the Pollric* »>f Ui!» Comp toy all claims are paid upon pre- 
tion for it trr&tj and not. as Is usual, jxtt nava after prr-»eui4. 
lion of proof. WORTHAM A WYATT, Agents, 

1 

JAMES ii. ItOHliUK, 
INSTJRANCK AOHNT, 

itfflce E*t*t *id* of 1 ItA tiirsrt, Second North ofthe i\ymer of 
Jf.iin and 11/A. 

RKPRE?FNTU the following well established and reliable Com* 
.ranlea: 

f.vs»,uia# 
Hotnboldt Fin* Insurance Co., of the City of New York, capi- 

tal knd surplus Ulf.OCO 
Fulton Fire Insurance Co., of the City of New York, capital 

and surplus ... ‘ieff.OOO 
Irvin* Fire Insurance Co., of N. Y.t capital $’.fW.ObO mItix a laige 

surplus. 
Pb*r*ix Fire In. Co., of Brooklyn, Capital and surplus, |?®1,000 

Policies Iseue.l on Buildings, Furo tore, Manufactories, M* r. 1 an 

dl*e, and I'erboual P operty n-bcrally, against lose or damage by 
fire, < n the most favorable te. ms. promptly adjusted an,I 
punteually settled, the security offered by the above companies, 
conducted as they are, by experienced underwriters, afford* to the 
Insured, the mo*t atnn’e guarantee, ar t ti *- full assurance that all 
conti tcU entered into by them, will he fulfilled Id th- ui< si satis- 

factory manner. The long experience ofth** subscriber In these 
matt rs, will facilitate and pruW*ct (to the heat of his abilities,) the 
inter -*t of all a ho m iy be disposed to patn-nlxe bis efforts. Coun- 
try risks. Inland navigation ricks. Vessels and their cargoes la 
port. Insused on the most reasoned** terms. octff— 

RICHMOND MADE 
Agricultural Machinery. 

HAVING completed my new machine .hop* on Frank.m Street, 
ii <1 W ilnut AUey, th<- whole b.-ir-gln er nnenlor. with ir.y tin 

pleo- nt and he. ! Mure, on Main F’rce’, f now invite particular 
atteu Ion from 1.■■ 'unr.er* of Virginia, to my facilities for maniac- 
turlr every kind cf Agricultural M.chinety and Implement 

I I. all pay .-i •. .1 amotion to the manufacture of THRESH- 
INGImACHINIS of the hot model*, materials and workmanship. 
My F1RTAIH E HOUSE BOBER I. lo arranged a* tu require no 

digging, nr delay In nU-ting, at-dha* secured the approval of all 
who have used them My PATENT STRAW CtTI KK8 are too well 
known to need cnmme'da,Ion. 

Aft heretofore, I keep rnnitanlly on l and, of my own make, and 
fully irarranted. Corn Fhell-r. for baud ar.d lo.r.e pew. r, Vth.it 
FansivradD*, Reapers. Hay I’re»>•■*. Cliler Wills, heed Iirllls, P!. ws, 
Harrows, Hay Hake. Gleaners, Cultivators, Gum and Leather Ma- 
chine Belting, A ., A 

jSf'- Repair, of all kin I. promptly attended to 

Agdnt for hi kford A Huifmai.'s Wheat and Guano Drills, and 
McC< rml. k’s Reaper and Mower. 

II M EM ITU, No 11 Main 8t. 

dOI THERN LOCK MAN T FACTOR V.~Dwelling 
^ lAcb of .-very deaerlpil’ n Hildlng I'rw.r Trimming* of the 
be-t quality. Also, Prlron and Bank Locks ; Hinges and Bull* of 

any height. Bella I ling, with or without Tel-e. 
Al.l. KINDS OF REPAIRING DONE. 

As I tell no work hut my own manufacture, I am prepared to 
Warrant it to give entire satisfaction to those who may lavor ma 
with < call. 

WILLIAM READV, 
I ‘11') Main Street, betwen btb and 9th, 

f.1|l_1y Uicimcxp, Va. 

KM HA BDfiOH’S 
IRISH LINENS, 

DAMAPK8, DIAPERS, Ac. '' 

(''tONSUMER? "f Rlrhar !*en’» Unssna, ami lh« a* decimal of ob- 
J tcluing the Genuine Goods, should fee that the articles they 

purchase are sealed with the full name of the firm, J. K. KICHAKD- 
FON, SONS A OWDEN, as a guarantee of the aoundnett and dura- 
bllltv *f the goods. 

This'caution is rendered essentially necessary as Urge quantities 
of Inf-'rlor and 1 f ctlve Linens are r> | .led, s> i*on after Seaton, 
and ». vied with the n.ime of RICHARDSON, by Irish Ileuses, who, 
regardless of the li jury thus Inflicted alike on the American con- 

sumer and the manufacture rs of the genuine Goods, will not r. a Illy 
abandon a business so profitable, wldie purchasers can be Imposed 
on wltli Goods of a worthless character. 

J BULLOCK K A CO 
ae6- <11y Agents, 30 Church Street, New York 

w. n. Touesias. its a. wanna 
W. n. TOnPHIKS A IIKO., 

Commission Merchants, 
FOR THE PALE OF 

FLOUR, TOBACCO, CRAIN, dO., 
(BABIN BANK,) 

Rlrlimond, Va. 
Liberal Advance* ma le on Consignments In storm aid—ly 

SAMUEL V YRE8 Ac 6K>N, 
Couiiiiisoori pnd Forwarding MertluDlit, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 
Of*FR FOR PALE— G. C. Mass Licorice, Olive Oil, Adamanlint 

andlea, Tobacco Plavorlug, Boa ind other Kails, Scotch and 
Anjer can Pig Iron, Retie A Co.’i Manipulated Guano, Clovar 
Heed, *e„ Ae. _s«T—1> 

I KSF’SFH»s F HO-FF. It I t 4 A N, oit~.nT* l- 
ULATFD GCANO. raw/**,,./rir/«,i7,/y //. ■ i.in irJ 
era Guano, >»t* half eu.A,—This fertiliser h is been oted In 

Virgin's for the past four yeara, for Tobacco and Wheat, with re- 

sult* 'ttllv equal to Peruvian Guano. It, advantages are conve- 

nience, ami permanency In Its effect, and economy. Is cost being 
If, pc- cent, less than Peruvian. Price $.’*» tier Ion of‘1 »4> bs — 

For sale by HTOKKP A RIlEH, 
felt!—*m Corner Cary an.MMh el* Iti lie I. I Va 

MW LBN, Hll LES AND llOKMIN. I base AV- 
just received, direct from Kentu-ky, a very choice ANv 

and superior lot of Stock. 1 have ML’LKa well suited to 

Iron master*, railroad purposes, street and plantation use, all of 
which. I will sell, eschange, break and deliver In the city or coun- 

try, ok my usual iirxo’ninodatini/ tenor, at Dai is A llulchlsoi,'*, 
late Harden'* old ahintf. 

aulj_lf EDWIN WALKER 

N. 11. 1 shall he In receipt of freah Stock, direct from Kentucky, 
every month. Enquire as above. ^ 

HINFOKD A POKTIiR, # 
Cabinet Manufacturers, 
I At (belr 014 Stand, 

CORNER 18T1J AND FRANKLIN PTP., 
KiclituGild, Va., 

WOULD Invite the attention of all In want 

to o«r Urge stock of g’ g.fiSS*^ 
Furniture, P-75SS2 

from the finest Rosewood, Alrhugony and W al- 
nut < | our mate, ever offered lu this tnatket, to the cheapest Cot- 
tage pitta; Chairs of all kinds; Beds, Mattmrses, with uverythlbgln 
the Cabinet line which we are selling ai a Very small profit. 

! IN I) HUT A IvIMJ 
In all Ha branches attended to at all hours. ,n nn 
mat_ 

\YM. SATTLER ¥ CO., 
1 O. Ill), II A I A * T H L ET, 

RICHMOND, VA., 
Dealer? in— 

Colon. Palmer*' and Artists' Materials 
Varnishes,Whl'a Lead and .line Paint*.oil and water Golon 
FogUsh, French, and American Engraving* 
l ithograph* tollable for Grecian Palming 
Prints for Petlcliomanle Palming 
Mathrmitlcai Instruments for Architect! asd Engineer* 
French and Fugtlfh Drawing Paper 
Windsor and Newton’s Tube Cole rs 

English and German prepared Cs.nvaaa 
Picture Frame* and Gilt Mauldin.**, etc_(t#*4)__ 

BLACK PEA*. 
-I Ort Bags Biack Peas, dally *rpected lor sals to arrlre. *4 

IDO InSatfe ROBLNSON A KOiKKTR 

i; 


